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actactivitiesivities anand prprogramsogra
iai&laffalleffalisservicesserviceservices sessionssessilons at center

clara carroll director of the
fairbanks native community
center announced at the fair-
banks native association meet-
ing held tuesday january 6
1970 that the fairbanks office
of alaska legal services corpor

ationaaion will hold office hours in the
fairbanks native community
center every thursday evening
from 600 to 800 pm

these evening hours are in
addition to the regular weekday
hours of 900 am to 500 pm

at the fairbanks office of alaska
legal services in room 226 of
the chena building 510 add2nd2dd
avenue

attorneyAt torney david wolf wiwill be
available to talk with anyone
about any legal problem other
than criminal problems

POTLATCH PLANS PROGRESS
looking to the future the an-

nual potlatch sponsored by the
FNA will be held at lathrop

high school saturday march 21
1970

dinner featuring moose cari-
bou reindeer beaver muktukmiktuk
and other indian and eskimo
foods will be served from 500
pm to 8800pm80000 pm in the cafeteria

native dancing will start at
880000 pm in ththee gymgy m inaiinviinvitationstation s

will be sent to the nearby villages
asking that they participate in
this event which has been very
luccsuccsuccessfulessful in the past

chairman of the potlatch com-
mittee albert adams has the
committee in motion and he says
it is going to be the most success-
ful potlatch yet

the committee has a few new
ideas which they are still study-
ing which should add additional
color to the event

other members of the com-
mittee are poldine carlo mr &
mrs peter three stars john
bergamaschi georgianna lin-
coln eleanor ouzts frank quin-
to emma widmark and sam
kito

if you plan to be in fairbanks
mmarcharch 21 1970 plan to attend
the potlatch last years crowd
was estimated to be about 2000
and it was a standing room only
crowd

FNA backs BABIA
at the last general member-

ship meeting the fairbanks na-
tive association went on record
supporting the BIA in its at-
tempt to obtain land in the
vicinity of ryan junior high
school on which will be built
a regional high school dormitory

A contribution 0off S 100 was
given to project pin and tim
wallis was appointed to represent
FNA on the fairbanks north
star boroughs overall economic
development board

languagelanguoycre lessons
david and kay henry will be

at the center starting next tues-
day jan 13 at 200 pm they
will be helping any interested
native person to read and write
the athabascan language

anyone interested is welcome

center movies
every friday night at 700

pm films are shown at the
center

landclaims vivia
radioracho waves

during the month of decem-
ber members of the FNA made
two public appearances on behalf
of the alaska federation of na-
tives land claims bill now before
congress

ralph perdue chairman of
the land claims committee and
committee member tim wallis
appeared on KFARs problem
cornercomer for one hour and sam
kito president of FNA and jim
thomas director of public rel-
ations for the AFN were guests
of larry carpenter of KFRB on
his hour and a half talk show
bee line

more public appearances are
planned in the future dealing
with land claims

expects funds
the FNA has completed itsit

application for funding from OEO
for the fairbanks native com-
munity center which is located
at 520 4thath avenue approval of
the application is expected and
the 3000030.000 grant should be
made available in january 1970
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GRAPHICR P ICAARTSSOFTOF THEE
ALASKANAL N ESKIMOSKIMO

NOW ON

introduction by vincent priceauthor dorothy jean ray

at
TUNDRAT N TIMESES

CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska
or

send for the book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanks alaska 99701

FAMOUS ESKIMO ARTISTS
read about florence malewotkuk of st lawrence island george

ahgupuk of shismarefshishmaref now of anchorage famed for his drawings on
caribou skin robert mayokokmayokokofcapeof cape prince of wales now of anchor-
age kivetorukKivetoruk moses of nome ronald senungetuksenungetiuk of cape brinceprince of
wales now at university of alaska and many other famous artists

TUNDRA TIMES WILL PPAY POSTAGE FOR BOOKS SENT OUT OF FAIRBANKS
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mercedes benzelenz volkswagen

datsun jaepjfep saab45itab

A & B AUTO SALES INC
import auto center

sales and seservicerv ice
N

618 airport rd phone
fairbanksairbanksfairbanksairbanks alaska 4566161456 6161
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GERALDINE little geraldine sakeagak two has received a lot of01
attention ever since the fairbanks daily news miner ran her pic-
ture

I1
winking while sitting on the lap of santa claus at her very

young age geraldine already knows her ABCsA B Cs and can count
very well on her 1 2 3sas her mother cora says the little girl

Mmakesakes exceptionally intelligent and well formed sentences itsashessheshes 1

real good for her age says cora geraldine is now in the processprocessoprocesslproc essl1

of teaching a little boy her age the ABCsA B Cs cora said geraldineslgeraldines0Geraldinesl
grandparents on both sides are very proud of the tiny girl i f
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AA native group Mmeetsts geekiweekiweeklyy A
A

AA native group meeting at
the center every wednesday at

800 pm anyone interested is
welcome to attend


